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NO MONEY TO THE FACULTY

New Rule ii Put Into Effect it the
State Universitv.

TO AVOID CRITICISM

neellor Avarr Ugn la Harvard
nlreraltr o Altd Instslla-tlo- n

of rw President of
that ('Diversity.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
NCOLN. Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)

jsnclal relation between member of
jj faculty and students of the University

Nebraska were rut off by a rule that
ent Into effect this week. From now on

money paid for Instruction, book or
upplies by the students must go through

the hands of the treasurer or the unl- -

- versity.
Thin rule was adopted last sprlwr by the

Hoard of Regents In order to systematise
the finances of the university and protect
prof"sois from sccu.-atlu- n o misuse of
funds or civerchai glng students for books
or supplies.

It has been the custom up to the present
time for professors In whose departments
a large amount of mimeographed work I

reqred to charge a small fee each semes-
ter for th! service. Hy giving out these
mimeographed sheets the students Tver
accommodated with the official papers at
a nominal cost.

Other professors collected small amounts
from students for purchasing books to be
umiI In a special library, the Idea being to
have a few books whera they could be se-

cured by the whole class wl'hout having
each member buy an Individual bonk. Often
this plan saved the student from havinc a

a

state

complete expending mn'' that haI1
a the work that

The '""y r x overcrltlcal
of public a

in by professors
knowing trRCt nav

or whatever It eaJm. prfeMo,
open to criticism outside by

university.
Tho regents decided although the

books supplies were necessary. a
better have to be devised for
furnishing the students with anything that
was necessary. felt that

sooner or later would be
with grafting and they took
to prevent hy all sums to
go to treasurer.

Avery Goes to Harvard.
Chancellor Samuel Avery or the Uni-

versity of Nebraska will teave Monday to
attend the ceremonies Installing Prof.
Abbott Lawrence Lowell as president of

university.
Following the exercises at

Cambridge the chancellor go to
annual meeting of the Association of
American State at Boston. He
will bo one of the principal speakers at
this convention, subject of his
being "What Should He thef Iiuties of a
1'ian?"

At Harvard a ;hr. e program
att-ii- d tile accession of Lowell to
pi. it ion niiule vacant hy the resignation
of President ' Eliot last spring.

On Tuesday morning the delegates of
tli-- - various universities be
and an informal reception will be tendered
tin in. At n. m. the next day
Inauguration ceremonies proper will take
place, followed by president's ad-

dress and the conferring of honorary
next day the delegates win

visit the university will be honored
at a reception by new

Omaha Invites Governor.
The governor has Just received an Invl-taii-

from Commercial club of Omaha
to be present November 13. when fifty

men from Japan are to be en-

tertained for an entire day. The visitors
Include bankers, merchants, members of
parliament, educators editors, who are
'n quest of information regarding

where locality.

russ
We sell Trusses men, women, In-

tents and children. attendant in
Kubfcer

TOILKT
"0c Locust Perfume, oz., Uttc

lb. 20 Mule Teain Borax Uc

cakes Ivory Soap ltto
J5c Eiderdown Powder 11c

Pitiaud's Lilac Vegetale ,3.1c
50c Pitiaud Powder
60c Pozzoni't Powder 2c
Mennen's 13c

ntn

Nebraska
can methods In thslr Edgar Al-

len, chairman of tha executive committee
of tha Commercial club, says In his Invi-

tation to tha governor:
"We do not think reception and en-

tertainment ba without the
presence of tha governor of tho state, and
respectfully Invito you to the ot
tho Commercial club on that date, and sin-

cerely hope you can make your arrange-

ments accordingly."
Governor will attend the

ball and will be present to
receive tho Japanese visitors If possible.

Now CasapaJstw Poster.
Something new In tho way of cam-

paign poster has been by the
republican state committee, containing
the pictures of tho three party nominees
for Jt.dges of tho supremo court. The
photographs aro arranged slantwise In
row from the top left hand to the
bolton right hand one. This simple
expressive Inscription the
grouping: "Republican candidates for
Judge of the supremo each with
record of faithful aervlco to tho people."
Fifty thouoand of the posters will be
printed for distribution to local com-

mittee. Tho committee Is
Fending out small folders with tho pic-

tures and brief biographical sketches of
the candldatea'for Judges and university
regents. Nearly all of this year's cam-
paign activity will bo confined to circu-
lating literature and perfecting tho party
organization to get out tho vote on elec-
tion day.

Reward for Marderer.
Governor Bhallonbergsr has offered

stats reward of which Is the limit
allowed by law, for tho arrest of the
person persons who murdered colored
boy, Ratcllffo, whoso body was
found September at tho Kellom school
house at Twenty-sevent- h and Nicholas
streets In the city of Omaha.

(ontrarton Boycott City.
Claiming they have trouble getting

set of books and sev-!th,- 'lr th c,ty wl" not
pay good for and

only objection to plan was that "harassed" tax-n- o

and officiate, number ofrecord was kept the money taken Pavers
tha and the treasurer had flrm" 'n1 ,n 'Vn rement by con-n- o

declared 'rlke, boycott,way of just what was being
It laid the "-g- may be tiled, against

Llncoln- Insistent advertising the.by people the

that,
and
plan would
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clty authorities for bids on work to be
done ha met wltn refusal to submit
any For this reason It Is
probable no more will be done this
fall other than what has already been con-

tracted for.
The Barber Asphalt company, the Na-

tional Asphalt company, Hugh Murphy,
Ford. Flynn McLaughlin and Robert
Malone are among the number who will
not bid on work which the city and prop-
erty owners want done. Some time ago
they were notified of the street paving
project, calling for about 8,009 square yards
of pavement, but none of them made fig-

ures on for the reason, as stated, that
was too small Job to be worth their

while. street was then grouped with
two three other districts and readver-tlfe- d.

the whole amount being 24.000 yards,
estimated to be worth $55,000. On this
larger piece of work the firms and Indi-

vidual contractors again to bid.
They have virtually given notice that they
will do nothing for the city until next
spring. Malone has Intimated that he will
never bid on city work again.

City Marshal Exonerated.
PONCA. Neb., Oct. (Special.) The trial

of the city marshal of Ponca for assault
and battery resulted In verdict of not
guilty. Richard Curtis, the city marshal
had arrested Charles Foot on of
bootlegging and found on his person
quart bottles' of whiskey which he believed
Foot was bringing to Ponca for sale. Foot
had the marshal arrested for doing htm
great bodily Injury In the act of arresting
him. County Attorney John 8. Pearson
prosecuted the case.

Ministers at Blair.
BLAIR, Neb.. Oct. (Special.) Several

changes have been made in the supply of
ministers for the different churches of
Blair. Rev. J. 8. Shirk of tho Methodist
church, has been assigned to an Omaha

DRUG STORE PRICE LIST for
AK-SAR-B-

EN WEEK at the
Sherman . McConnell Drug Stores

Almost evrry visitor to Omaha la customer of our firm. Our large mail
order business Is transuded On exactly the same system we employ In dealing
with customers at the counter viz: Prompt and accurate service, moderate
prices, alw ays as low and 'generally little lower than can be obtained else

in this

Some Prices for Carnival Week

This a S2.00
for

Ootids Department.
AKT1CLF.S
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Colgate's Talcum j.v
50c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

t 29c
tl nn n r r .....

Prntvi'iiuDuovu xniia . joc
Rexall Kidney Cure 43c and 8Sc
Glycothymollng .... .CSc, 45c and Httc
Llsterlne ( Lamberts) ..10c, 25c, 45c

and 89c
Cherry Juice Cough Syrup, 45c

and 89c
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 45c & 89c
Scott's Emulsion 45c and 89c
Syrup White Pine and Tolu 19c
40 kinds Malt Extracts, 2 for 25c
Rexall Shaving Lotion .25c and 45c
Castorla trze.
Swamp-Ro- ot 45c and 89c
50c Syrup of Figs 45c
$1 Zerno 6kln cure 89c
Dr. Pierce's Medlclneg

We are agents In Omaha for Rexall
Iteroctliew.

Sherman & Ma Conn ell Drug Co., 16th and Dodge Street
Owl Drug Co, Corner lGh and Harney Streets

SflMETHIHG FOR tlOTIIHIG

Ak-Sar-B- en Special Dost
Bargain Evor Offered ....

No attention paid to cost. Warranted sterling Razors, $1.00 value. High
grade sterling Strops, $1.00 value. Fine grade sterling 50c
value

On Speca Sale for short time, (t --f
Set of Pieces for only 1

DunrjirjG hardware co.
Stop .1 the Toleiu Pole. 1012 HAKAKY.

Nebraska

THE OMAHA SINDAY BEE: OOTOBET? 3. 1DO0.

church and Is succeeded hero by Rev. C.
P. Lang from St. Edwards, Neb. Rav. A.
Maurice Abbott of Council Fluffs, Ta.,
comet to the Congregational church and
Rev. O. 1 Carley of the Raptlst church.
after a four years' pastorate hero, has re-

signed and goes to Warren, Ind.. and the
church Is now without a pastor.

STHYKRR AND JIEMOl ARE 1IEI.O

t sable to Satisfy Coart 1st Alfalfa
Mill Deal.

YORK. Neb., Oct. i (Special In the
case of State of Nebraska against George
Stryker. formerly of York, now a resident
of North Plett. Neb., an alfalfa mill pro-
moter, and Samuel C. Nelson, formerly of
Grand Island, a. resident of Kansas City,
engaged In the promotion and building of
alfalfa mills, charged by the Tork Alfalfa
Meal and Milling company with embezzle-
ment of several thousand dollars, was tried
before the county court. Eight months ago
George Pttyker came to Tork, calling on
old acquaintances, and representing to them
that he had the backing of a strong finan-
cial Institution then with headquarters at
Omaha, and later at Kansas City, who
were financing and building alfalfa mills
at different points in Kansas and Nebraska.
Tork was one of the good points for an
alfalfa mill, and it was not much trouble
to Interest farmers and business men, who
subscribed for stock, paying cash, which
they claim has disappeared and nothing to
show for It. The evidence given In the
trial was that something like 17.000 worth
of stock In the Tork Alfalfa Meal and Mill-
ing company was disposed of, and that at
the present time there ts about $700 In the
treasury and no alfalfa mill at Tork. The
promotion company was represented on the
board of officials of the Tork Alfalfa Meal
and Milling company by having Samuel C.
Nelson elected treasurer, and when the
Kansas City officers on the witness stand
were asked what become of the money,
they replied that It was spent, did not
give sufficient testimony to Justify County
Judge Wray to think that the money was
rightfully appropriated or spent for the
benefit of the local company, and both
Stryker and Nelson were bound over to the
next term of district court under $5,000

bonds each.

MILLER DISAPPEARS FROM HOME

Prominent Farmer l.lvlns; Near
Adams Cannot Be Located.

ADAMS, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special Tele-egram- .)

N. P. Miller, prominent farmer,
living seven miles west of here has mys
teriously disappeared and searching parties
which have been looking for him have
failed to find any trace of him. Mr. Miller
was a well known republican leader In this
locality and his friends are unable to ex
plain his absence. Foul play Is feared.

He left home Tuesday morning on his
hired man's horse Intending to take the
Union Paclflo motor car for Beatrice to
pay his taxes. - He left the horse at
neighbor's and started to walk the rest of
the way to town. That was the last seen
of him. The conductor of the motor car
who knows him well says he did not take
the motor. He had about $100 with him.

Carnival at St. Panl.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. Oct. 2. (Special.) The

city of St. Paul has been given over to a
street carnival during the last two days.
wild west exhibitions, balloon ascensions,
moving picture shows and diversions of
that sort being furnished by a traveling
amusement concern under contract with the
Commercial club. Today was set apart as
agricultural and old settlers' day, and these
special features attracted large crowds
from all parts of the county and tho neigh
boring towns. There was an exhibit of
farm products and live stock at the court
house park. The splendid collection of
cereals, grasses and vegetables grown by
Anton Heinrtchsen on the farm ot Judge
Paul near this city was the great feature
of the fair. The old settlers were enter-
tained by a reminiscent address by O. A
Abbott of Grand Island. Several concerts
were given by the Second regiment band
both yesterday and today.

Uaae loaatr W. C. T. IT.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. I. (Special.) The
county convention of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union closed yesterday
afternoon at Blue Springs by tho election
of these officers: President, Sarah Spear
man of Blue Springs; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. E. H. liurrlngton of Blue
Springs; recording secretary, Miss Shaw of
Adams; treasurer, Mrs. Mattie Lewi of
Beatrice.

The convention passed resolutions en
dorslng the work of Rev. Paulson for the
Anti-Saloo- n league, and rejoices over the
fact that President Taft refused wine at a
recent banquet held at Chicago.

Tho next annual meeting of the conven
tion will bo held at Adams.

Grading; for Oouble Track.
GOTHENBURG. Neb., Oct. !. (Special.)

The grading for the In ion Pacific's double
track from Kearney to North Platte
nearly completed. I'helan & Shlrely, the
contractors, expect to finish their work
here by Wednesday. Ties are being laid
from North Platte and the bridge work Is
being pushed as hard as possible. The new
track will probably not be used until spring,

'
. " J" hen It becomes well ballasted.60c Gaskom i Kidney Plllg 2&Viio P,..J. T--

.i A' the time there is
.

25c,

.

hi--c

Hones,

3

but

dilapidated condition.

much talk
of a new bridge across the Platte river.
Tho old bridge is a single track bridge and
ts In a

Danahters Well Remembered.
NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. I. (Special.)

David E. Allen today celebrated his 80th
birth anniversary by presenting each of
his three daughters with 500 in gold. Mr.
Allen came to this city in 1457 and has
since made It his home. He owns eighty
acres of land, which Is nearly In the heart
of the city and which he ha always
fought to prevent it being made a part of
the city and has succeeded so far. lie
came here a comparatively poor man
and has acquired considerable wealth. He
la making his home with his daughter,
Mrs. Judge W. W. WilMon.

Hotel I bailors Haads.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. t (Special.)

Ralph A. Duff has purchased the Mm ton
hours and will refurnish the name, after
making; extensive repairs and his cousin?,
Messrs. ArmMroiiK. well known caterers,
will take charge and open the same as a
first clas hotel. Landlord fuulson, who
has been In charge of the houwe for several
yearn, will move to South Dakota. Mr.
Duff has be-- making extensive- purchases
in Nebraska City of late and his lust pur-
chase prior to the hotel property was an
Interest In the Water and Light company
and ts now Its secretary.

t oart lloaae Bouda Def-tr- d.

LEXINGTON. Neb. Oct. 1 (Special
Telegram.) The unofficial count of the
ballots cast yesterday In the special elec-
tion held for the purpose of voting bonds
in the sum of $1J0 OW for the erection of
a new court house for Dawson county
shows the bonds were defeated by over
3M vote.

Nebraska News Wales.
BEATRICE The lilue Springs H gh

school foot hall team yesterday defeated
Wymore by the score of 77 to .

KEARSKT-Cou- nir Treasurer lisase ha
delivered the delinquent tax list to theprinter for publication and the same is
Very small this ear. unij about l&Quu out

- - .ri.rLnj-Lr.-f - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -T in.n.n. .r .r.-

VISITORS INVITED
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FURNISHERS.

R6HRRD & WILHELM
4iq16'IS Sauth Sixteenth Street.

tenia

'200 are

nigs

LfteE eURTAINS
The in all of the the best made at the

$1.75 net curtain In Arab white colors, good per pair, at
Novelty net ot the newest designs, colors, per at

$3.60 Marie curtains, 48 wide by 2 M lonR, on extra of pr par
$2.75 Cluny with edge of real cluny, Arab color
$4.75 Cluny Lace curtains, with insertion and edge, double net insertion and edge, per pair
$5.00 Cluny curtaius, scrim curtains, cable net curtains, curtains, the ever shown at on price, per
$7.60 Brussels lace curtains, cluny curtains, with scrim uuicness lace curtains 7.50
Other styles, at, per pair P to
ll-- d Iloom $1.95 white and ecru curtains, and In bd room w

have ever per pair
Shades We make right, the best rollers, the newest at the right prices. Leave your orders.

PORTIERES
$4.75 The greatest line of portieres In all colors with tapestry band

borders, full size, good weight, at, per pair $4.75
$7.85 portieres, with fancy edge, good colors, medium

weight, new patterns, per pair $7.85
$5.50 Madras curtains in colors for dining rooms, libraries, full as-

sortment of colors. These imported by ub at a saving of from
42-In- Fancy net in mission 6 styles of the very newest.

15 to 20 per cent, per pair $5.50
per yard 30c

Sllkollne for artistic, restful patterns. 35 inches wide,
extra per yard .' .' 12

or
27 by inches large large mirror in

In
21 Inches 34 Inches has two mirror 20x22 In at.

In
top 19 34 20x22.

In ,
We are for patent elastic var-

ious price, best felt one will givj
price,

in

Ninety Pr cent of this
taxes been collected.

BEATRICE Walt r Springer of the print-

ing firm of Paul Springer Ac Son, has
to move a part of the plant to

Omaha.
UK TR1CF. While hunilnn squirrels on

Bear creek, east of the city, yesterday.
Dr. B. I.. shot ami killed two
coons.

SEWARD Jacob Irving and C.
paid " for the old null. J hey
will grind feed and buy gram mid even-
tually make meal.

SKWARD Judge Corcoran of York held
a short of the here
;hls The of Sew-

ard obtained to sell the parson-
age

SEWARD The and daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Wiznuiin
living near Beaver Crossing, who both died
in one day. were buried tod.iy. Their dis-

ease was meningitis.
Word as received here yes-

terday announcing the death of
a former druggist of this oi'.y.

which occurred ai Danville. 111. lie
the oldeet of a family of three brothels
and two sisters.

sf WARD The little girl of
Mr. and Mrs Kilinett. who was
injured by an automobile lunning over her,
while attending th county fair Thuisd.iv.
is at a loc:il hospital. Her
Jaw was at her chin and fractured
at the ear.

Mrs. Emma Fraiier. wife
of F. died at her home at
Sixteenth street a.id H after a
short Illness following th. Rev. '.VI r.
Honstedt held serv ices at the , residence

and the was th.pped
to Ixjmax for interment.

UOTHENBL'Ril The following were
nominated as for

on tne ticket; Precinct
C. F. of the

W. H. Scott; constables. John O. Swensen
and Haynes; road overseer, d..strict
No. 13. Adolph Kuhlman.

ARD Receipts for the two days of
the county fair were K"": ti.ouu
were on Wednesday, but manv
held life membership tickets and al of
the school children In the were
here. (Jovernor Shatlenberger gave a talk
on agriculture and the use ot water f r

Tha governor stayed

HOUSE. HOTEL AND OfriCK

newest stock,

Antoinette Imported

$1.05

comforters,

Special Hooiser
Kitchen Cabinet

(Like Made of select oak,
golden finish, is 40 inches
wide and 29 Inches deep. Fit-

ted with all the new Hoosier
improvements. Sanitary flour
bin sifter, glass spice

aluminum sliding top,
one drawer underneath Is

with bread box, other
are ar-

ranged for dishes, etc. This
is altogether a very
pantry, and be-

sides being a very attractive
piece of furniture, special, at,
each $27.50

$

44 Has

with

that
each

peace,

SEW

here Thursday nlnht and attended a
at the opera

Miss Virginia lllck.
3f music In the Kearney
has her position and returned to
her home at Canon City, Colo. Miss Sel-llc- k

declared the work loo hard for her,
the long walks from one school to tha
other being quite irksome.

The daughter of Mr.
Frank Smith died evening of

the death taki'i'4 place
cni a few bonis niter a phNsician was
cal'ed. While of a headache
the day lfoit. her i!ness was

until Thursday
The County

Show and association lias filed
ai ilcles of with the county
clerk, with a stock of til) "Mi. I W.
I'atterson. J. F. (.'rocker, Oihhors.
J C. Lowe. C. H. (tregg O. G. Smith.
W. Barney and C. W. lioxle are as
the

The apple crop of this county.
j which is far as to quantity and
quality, than It lias been for years.
is being gathered now and the part
of It is being shipped away. Many of the

r near this city were ypraved
this year. James W are sold the entire crop
of his to Kooptnan A
MeCormick uf this en y fur II Mr. Ware

a spraying outfit this year m.d went
lover Ms orchard three times, and consld-- I

n the a pood
II I'M Ki il.l T The County

Oiid Fellows association held a big meet-- I
In; in this c'ly over K0 members
being different of the
county. Some work was
put on. the meeting being held in the

house In order to the
nnttd and closed wtih a big oyster

'This organization has only been
ted fvr toe of promoting

,good the lodg--- . The
business were gaily decorated in
honor of the event.

SEWA RI A of John Dver,
who from a
of years ago here this week to con-
test her claim to property In West
Hit died In K"J. owning a piece of
land with a house on It and the children
were to tne York horns and later
were adopted by different The
property was sold at sale

ar.y service on tha minors and
tting a ens Mrs.

VISITORS INVITED

9x2 Manhattan Axminstor $JJ..tV now pat-

terns to both in ami oriental tlesitfiis, with
an extra heavy with heavy back it a very
durable wearing rug. Our regular on this nig has been
$'J7.")H. Commencing Monday we will at. . .$22.50

Smyrna of x(5 Smyrna rugs that
regularly at on sale Monday are

all wool quality with heavy wool fringe. A npleudid line of ori-

ental or pat to n very dur-
able sitting room or dining at one Mon-
day, each $1.4."

Brussels 1).12 tapestry Hrussols ruga, all new
patterns received, 20 different designs, both in and
oriental patterns. are very durable dining room
or sitting room; from all worsted at $15.75

styles curtains most complete prices.
and assortments

$2(.3o curtains all pair,
inches quality

curtains
between

greatest
centers,

$11.50 $35.00
furtains madras serviceable, The greatest curtains
shown,

Window colors,

were

standing.

Speilman

property.

Kosselman

conveniently

KEARNEY

yesterday

from

daughter

45-In- Fancy net. Bungalow nets, all new style", per

Fancy Swiss Scrim
The best In everything, we a soft fine scrim, in

white ecru and Arabian color. The best you can buy anywhere at
25c. Our per yard

Jardiniers Russian
Hammered Brass

9 Inches wide, 7 inches high, each ....$1.05
8 Inches wide, 9 inches high, each ....$2.85

The most unique and artistic of
for prizes, gifts, of all kinds, will

be found In our department 1st floor

BRASS BEDS
(Like Heavy two-inc- h

post, tinisbed in tne
best electrically

Comes in either the
bright or dull satin In

sizes, full three-quart- er

size or single.
is 1 inches high, has five lat-
eral fillings In head and foot
end . A first class bed
in respect. Price
either finish, any size, at,
earn

Uilliill ffrffffi,

fellOther brasa beds in price up $14.85

BED R00M SUIT (Like Cut.)
pretty colonial pattern in genuine mahogany quarter golden oak.

Dresser Is Inches long. two small drawers and two Has bevel 80x24 price
$44.00 golden oak $42.00

is by long, three large and Bevel Inches, price mahogany
each $42.00 golden oak $38.00Dressing table, is inches by inches long, mirror Price in

$30.00 golden oak $29.00Mutretwea special state agents this felt and are a line In the
at ractory freight to destination. The Ostermoor is the high and is

every satisfaction, .1 $15.00
you visited our Stove and Kitchenware Departm ent the basement?
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Hl27.r( Kujrs for All
choose from, floral

pile, jute which makes
price

nuike
Uncut Rugs o00 these uncut

sell $,"UM); for $1.4." each. These

floral select from. These make
rug for room. All prieti

Rugs
floral

These for
made yarns,

lowest
Novelty

yards bobbinet,

Dutchess pair

washable, dainty. value

them

Mercerized

designs,

fine,

complete

J

yard

Net and

price, 20

Bric-A-Br- ac

Bric-A-Br-

con-

tinuous
lacquer, ap-

plied.
finish

three
Head

brass
every In

In

$33.40
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Ritchie, having reached her majority, isseeking her rights In the property.
BEATRICE A branch of the Chl Rhofratsrnlty was organised here last even-

ing, with a memoeishlp of thirty-fiv- e.

These officers were elected: V. R. Johnson,president; D. W. Carre, vice president;
Fred I. Hall, chaplain; Murray Uedd.secretary; Fred D. Stone, treasurer; J. K.
Thompson, watchman; C. O. Sears, mes-
senger; C. II. Layers, custodian.

,Sccrct Service
i

j Men Succeed in
Foiling Robbers

Lay in Wait for Gane that Has Been
Raiding Fostofficet in

JOLIET, 111.. Oct. t Two burglars were
foiled by secret service men In a spectac-
ular manner early today during an attempt
to rob the His id wood postoffice. On was
captured

Tha detectives have been following the
gang for three years, but In spit of their
effort, the tnieves have raided postof-fice- s

at half a doxen Illinois towns, their
amounting to thousands of dollars

In cash and stamps
Learning of the plan to visit Braidwood,

tne officers lay In wait In a gralnary next
door and the intrudeis were allowed to be-

gin drilling on a small safe, when a shot
was fired. The burglars fled, but one ran
Into tha officers arms The other crashed
through a window, turned a somersault
and escaped In the fog The prisoner re-

fused to give his name and was taken to
Chicago.
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The Weather. 4

WASHINGTON. Oct. of thweather for Sunday and Monday;
For Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas-Gener- ally

fair Sunday and Monday
For Iowa-R(u- ,ly coud. sjunr,av anfMonday; cooler In west and central portion,Sunday.
For Colorado. Wyoming-- and Montana- -Iartly cloudy Sunday and Monday
nFrxf"a,h Dako,-'- "y f'oudy Sunday

asaa

rempcrature at Omaha yesterday;
I zz Hour.
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Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA. Oct. Z. official record of
and precipitation compared with

I tie corresponding period for the last threaV'rs: U08 1S7T liS
Maximum temperature.... hi) 77 7 73
Minimum temperature.... M f.2 M
Mean temperature 74 ot M uJ
I'ltcipltatioii oO V) T .00

Tempeiature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and compared Willi the last two jrearst
Normal temperature rv)
Excess for the day It
Total deficiency since March 1 !lNormal precipitation iw inch
Deficiency for the day (ri Inch
Precipitation since March 1. .. .23 M inoV-- s

Deficiency since March 1 l.K Inrher
Deficiency for or. period. 1VK. . 8.11 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. WT. . E M Inchua

U A. WELSH, Local ForeosUs,


